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Thalassemia is the most common genetic disolder in the u,orld. for soirre the problems ., 
-
-qymptoills of-the disease must use diff-erent rvavs. spiritual heaith and coping stratesies. inclu: . 
-
spiritual- religious coping as important resources to cope u'ith chronic diseases are conside:--
this studl,aimed to investigate the relationship betu,een spiritual and spiritual - reiigious copin: :
patients suffering fi'om tiratrassemia in zahedan in 1014-2015 u,as performed.
h[aterials and Methods:
In this descriptive correlational studl'. stud.v population included all patients u-ith thalasser 
-
refer:ring to specific diseases ciinic in zahedan in 2014-2A15. sampling in this stud,v rvere m":,
avaiiable b1'using several questionnaire included demographic. spirituai health. reiigious cop-
and spiritual coping rvere evaluated. data anall,sis using the spss sofnl'are version 21 and using ,
pearson correlation coefficient. independent t and A}IOVA.
Results:
The ntean score of spiritr-ral heaith in these paiients is 81rO-i, n.irici: is in tire rarxte of mecii;
spiritual heaith and the matorit).of patients had a higir levei of spilituai healtir. fhe mean score
spiritual coping rvere 47i40 and mean score of religious coping rvere obtained 26i56. r,''as
significant positir.e relationship betrveeir spiritual - religious coping and spiritual irealth (p:0i 0tr.
betu'een religious coping and spiritual copiirg signilicant corelation u,as fbund too(p:01001).
Conciusions:
A.ccording to the research finciings treatment anci caie tean: shoulC trr tc laiie measur"es lor pr*sei-
tire spilituai health in these patieilts anci ti.rus i:ror idei higher qualitr of iit'r tbr theni.
